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BOOK DESIGN
FALL 2017 / WINTER 2018

COURSE CALENDAR DESCRIPTION

Offers an advanced level practicum course that explores the structuring of bound, print-oriented, multiple page documents. The history, anatomy, and structural dynamics of the book are examined and the contemporary private and commercial press/publishing process of the printed book is investigated. Prerequisite: Third or fourth year standing in the BDes program or permission of the Department of Design. Course credit exclusion: FA/YSDN 4001A 3.0. Note: For students not in the BDes program, compulsory and voluntary supplementary fees apply. Integrated with GS/MDES 5405 3.0.

INSTRUCTOR(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section / Format / Term</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hobart, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Sec. A / PRAC / F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many courses utilize Moodle, York University’s course website system. If your course is using Moodle, click here to access it.
Moodle @ York University